
ESUM 17i1lV')jiiMTl ,tiDR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY - FRUIT TREES
At Wholesal Prices.

Baking . Powder All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urtnarv Organs.

Alsn
ache.HeartDlBonsrt.flrRTel,
Dropuy, Female Trouble?,

There will be a dance at Mrs. Bel-

lows Decora bor 23d.

Perry Foster visited bis daughter,
Mrs. A. V. MorriBon, lust Sunday.

Mr. a:id Mrs. J.isper Hunna visited
Mr. amid Mrs. Poter Petz Monday.

Frank and Will Houston made a
business tip to tho ' valley this week.

Mr. and Mrs, .Arthur Morrison vis

ited relatives here lust Monday after-u- o

ui.
Mrs. I'lHck, accompanied by her son

Lee, and Miss Helen Iloltun, wore
the guests of Mrs. J. 0. Hun nit last
S mday.

There is to bo a Christmas tree and
entertainment at the Hetz school
iiouso ou tho sani6 night, December
23d.

Mrs. Henry Frenoh, MidS Ada Dits
worth, Stove Smith and Teal Gugo

Full stock of Fruit, Shade and Ornanumtal trees,
vines and plants forsulo, tliivct to tho planter,
at wholesale prices. ,

Breeders of Registered Shorthorn Cattle and
Berkshire Hogs.

Prize winning Berkshires nt Oregon's State Fair.

Don't becomcllBcourtiged. Tnore lo a
Cure for you. If riLi:tjsr,.iry write lit. Fanner.
Uo hud splint a lift) time curing Just such
cases u&yuurs. AllcouBultatlouu Free.

"f liud sovcro naso of lildnoy dlaoiwo nud
rhmimailsiri. dUoliarginx Ulmidy mutU'r.
SulTorcd Imt'iiHo jmlu. My wlfo was pitIoiihIv
unv;ii(l with fcmulu tmubk-it- , Dr. Koiir.er s
Kiduoy and Hiicliiu'liu Ouro curt'd ua both.

F. M. WHBBLElt, Kandolph. Iu."
DnigRUts. Mc.. 9I.mAskrookBooU-Fre- a.

ST.VITUS'DAKGEkrS!S!v!
PACIFIC NURSERY CO,
Tangent, Oregon.

Menkes Oer Bresd
With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

toFOR SALE G"oil olMn teptl
wheal. C. M. Swanson.

were the '
guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Swett last Sunday.

Head Abi;ut co Hurst From Severe
BiMous Attack.

"I had a severe billious attack and
felt like my head was about to burst,
when I got hold of a trie emu pie of
CljHriiherlaln'ci Stomach and Liver
Tablets. I took a doee of tbera a'ter
supper and the noxt duy lei t like a
new man 'and have been (eolintr happy
ever since, " &a.vs Mr. J. W. Smith, of
Jti.il) Texas. For biliousness, stomach
trouble ond constipation those tablfeU
have no equal. Price 25 cents. For
dhle by Chas. Strang.

jieacie items.

By J. G. Martin.
J. G, Murltn is having some neces

FOR SALE Sfvi-rn- l buck potts;
also ami tu bor of Cot tstvool buck
ebecii. C. M. Swanson, Medfo.--

. OUR COUNTY JTOR SALE OR TRADE 12 0
head of stock hogs. 1 0 incht .i gmg plow. 1 milch cow. John

Come in and see the
New Deer Disc Plow.
It is the best made.
We have just receiv-
ed a carload of plows
and harrows,, and
now have a complete
stock. Plows of all
kind. Special bar-
gains in gang plows.

vuri tspuiiucuis 9S
mJJ. Hair, Woodville. Oregon.

m
FOR SALE One of the be-- t dairy

sary road work done In district No, 25.
Eagle Point Eaglet e

The Snowy Butte Ltfdge of A. O.
U. W., held the regular election of
officers at their regular meet!n last
Saturday night. The follonirg offi-

cers were elected: M. V., Henry
French ; 'foreman, Artie 'kiohols ; over-

seer, Carl Binger; financier, Wni.

Brown; receiver, J. F. Brown ; re-

corder, J. H. Inlow;' guide, Win.
Von der Hellen ; inside watohuiuu, Ora
Bellows; outside watohman, J. W.
Grover ; trustee for three years, Harry
Carlton. Wm. Brown and J. H.

were to fill the same
office they were filling at the time of
the eleotion and J. W. Grover was
eleoted as0. N. as a kind of a joke,

J. B. Welch is moving his sawmill
and grain ranches in Southern
Oregon. Also twenty head of
cows aud heifers. Atill reus E.
H. Da ns, Table Rock, Oregon.

to Trail to saw up a belt of timber tor
9W. T. Houston.

G. W. Stacey and family were iu
Medford Sunday night, tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Seals.

W. T. Houston aud Bon, Frank, of

JTOR SALE: Block wood 2 per
load, delivered to any part of the

BY A. 0. HOWLETT.
Mrs. A. M. Thomas made a busi-

ness trip to Medford last Sunday.
Miss Floy Floroy, our postoffloe

clerk, spent a few days with the
Misses Nichols last week.

This oold snap is causing stock men
to gather up their cattle and prepare
to feed. The fine fall has been favor-

able, not only for the farmers, giving

citv. Order now and have your
Trail, were iut Medford Friday, with wooaned tilled before wet weather. Medford,

OregonHubbard Bros.Iowa Lumber & Box Co.
' as he has filled the chair with credit
of M. N. P. M. V. and has been a

'

delegate to the rGrand Lodge and one
of the most prominent and useful
members in the lodge. Some of the
boys thought they would put him in

' as O. N. and let him go right up to

WANTED
WANTED Secpnd-hnn- d orpin.

Afldresd C. in care of The Mail

dered:
Prayer by president ; Jubilee Soug,

two loadB of lumber from the Welch
mills, consigned to the Iowa Box fac-

tory. Mr. Welch has been engaged
in delivering suwlogs to Rogue river,
where they are at once placed iu the
water for a trial trip to Ray dam.

Fig: lit Will be Bitter.
Thoso who will persist in closing

,hetr ears against the continual rec-
ommendation of Dr. King's New

for Consumption, will have a
long and bitter fight with their trouble?
if not ended earlier by fatal termimt-tio- n.

Read whatT- B. Beall, of Seal I,
Mass., has to say: "Last fall my wife
had every Symplon of consumption.
She took Dr. King's New discovery
after everything else had failed. Ira
provements came at once and four bot-
tles entirelv cured her. "Guaranteed
by Chae. Strati?, druggist. Price 50o,
and $1. Trial bottle free.

Enthrlfllnment at Eagle Paint.

Entertainment at Eagle Point.

WGSieli, Lewis

StaverGochoir; recitation by Bessie Haselton;
recitation, Chancy Flory; song,
"Selling her Dolly to Pawnbroker,

ft!

Lula Martin ; recitation, Austen
Green; select reading, MrB, J. R. -- DEALERS IN- -

the top of the ladder again.

No More Su" e Ing.
It you are troubled with indigestion
get a bottle of Kodol Dyrpepsia Cure
and see how quiekly it will cure you.
Geo. A. Thomson, of Spencer, la., 'says:
"Have had dyspepsia for twenty yearB.
My case waB almost hopeless. Kodol
Dyspepsio Cure waB recommended anil
I used a few bottles of it and it is the
only thing that has relieved me. Would
not be without it. Have doctored with
local physicians and also at Chkaeo.
and even went to Norway with hopes of

getting some relief, but Kodol Dyspep-
sia oure IB the only remedy that has
done me any good, and X heartily reco-

mmend it. Every person suffering
with IndigeBtion or Dyspepsia should
use It. Sold by Chas. Strang.

Lake Creek Items.

W. T. KINKKT.

Cook; Bong, quartette, MeBdames
Officer and HolmeB, Misses Abbott
and Taylor; recitation, "The Legend Vehiciesand'jFarm Implemnts
of the Organ Builder,1 Miss Clara
Riohardfion ; es6ay, "The Resources
of Eagle Point," Johnnie Inlow ;song,
Misses Mattie and Lottie Taylor ; reciThe entertainment given by the

Ladies' Aid Society at Eagle Point
Friday night, December 2d, was a de

tation R. H. Jonas ; song, Miss May
Abbott i pan torn ine, every day iu the

tbem an opportunity to put in their
fall grain, but also has started the
grass so that stock is doing fine.

There is more grain already sowed in
this section than has been sowed at
this time of year for several years.

The entertainment given by the
Ladies1 Aid Society was a crowning
suooess. The part performed by the
school childreu was well rendered and
the commtitee on arrangements are
entitled to a great deal of credit.
The lunch was, a was to be expected,

and everything passed off

pleasantly. The receipts of the even-

ing after si expenses were paid, were
18.65.

In order to correct an erroneous
idea with regard to Miss Zuda Owens,
who was engaged to teaoh our school
in the principal's room and was com-

pelled to resign on account of her sis-

ter's sickness, as it was reported that
he had failed to pass the necessary
examination, bat that is a mistake
for she has a state diploma and the
entire community regretted she was

unadvoidably called away.

The men working in the interest of
the railroad .movement from the
Southern Paoiflo to the timber belt
pitched their tents here on Thursday
of last week and Mrs. Howlett 1b try-

ing to keep them supplied with the
necessary amount of food. They are
setting the location stakes now from
the mill sight to this section of the
country, but when the road will be
built or where the terminus will be
is a question to be Battled in the
future, so far as the outside world
knowB.

J. W. Lawton and Mr. Rochford
were oat here and 'stopped for dinner
at the Sunny Side hotel one day last

cided success. A large crowd seem
bled at the meeting Was called to or'

week.
After the entertainment light re

Chas. Hoeft took a couple of loads der at 7:30 by President Mrs. Nettie freshments were served and everybody
Grover. enjoyed themselves to the fullest exof fine potatoeB to Medford last week.

M Hnnlnv in Imnrnvincf his home The f ollowing program wbb , ren tent. The ladies deserved great
credit for the efforts made and fullyj ,

stead, on south fork of Little Butte
creek.

w p. Farlnw is bnlldine a new For Thin deserved the success .which crowned
their efforts. The receipts of the
evening were 818.00, which will bohouse to replaoe the one burned last
used to swell the fund already started.
We will now say that the aim of 0 e
ladies is to make a collection of piec n

summer.
John A. Miller' has framed a set of Babiesr.imhers for JGrandDa Baldwin, at

of fancy work, clothing, quilts, or

anything in th'it line which will bb

m

see

us
as

sold at a sale iu,tho spring, to furtherFat is of great account
swell our fund. We extend an invita

to a baby ; that is why tion to every lady in Eagle Point and

Brownsboro.
Miss Cora Weiss, of Griffin oreek,

is visiting friends and relatives in
this Beotion.

Your correspondent and wife spent
a pleasant visit with friends on Griffin
oreek a short time ago.

find "Rlno-pr- . Sr.. the exnert Daintrr.

The Sanders Disc Plow
NONE BETTER MADE

We have a stock of light Barb Wire it goes
much farther than the common wire.
Give us a call, as we can furnish anything
you may want.

Hitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.
D. T. LAWTON, Manager Medford Branch.

vicinity to be with us in oar meetings
which are in Wednesday afternoons

babies are fat.x If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's
Emulsion is what he
wants. The healthy baby
stores as fat what it does

of each week at 2 p. m., this week at
Mrs. Haselton'a aud next week at
Mrs. Lewis1. We wish to extend our
thanks to all who took part in the en-

tertainment, especially to the ladies
who donated bo liberally for the
luenh, cakes that were so light that
they seemed made by fairy hands

has completed a fine job qf painting
on Chae. Hoeft's house.

Your correspondent and Mrs. M. F.
tfinnav hia mnther. made a busineBB

week, working in the interest of the
Breeders' Association and on last
Monday he was here again with his !;ty vtttM'ty M't't, VlMMSM VSM-M- I v. vtvtsnot need immediately fortrip to Eagle Point last Friday.
nephew, H, F. Piatt, of Minnesota,

The people of this seotion spent a

pleasant night at Nim Charley's place
in a social danoe Ust Saturday night.

T Rnoodnla made a business trip to

and he informs us that they have the
organization of the association about
completed and the prospeot is favor-

able for us to have Borne of the best
horses in this valley to be fonnd in

were carried in until the table almost
seemed to groan under the weight,
but was soon relieved of its burden
when lunch waB announced. We also
extend onr thanks to Mr. Heckathorn
for the nee of th hall and lighte, and

Perle l)OoGrancS PrisaMedford last week, to look after some

the state. A move in the right direo
tion. numerous othor acts of kindnes. We

business wnion ne was appuiuteu ad-

ministrator of.

Mr. Minn's Short expects to re-

turn to San Francisco soon. She haa
Columbia Cylinder Recordswill say we hop ere the leaves fall

again to hare our church ready to
hold errioe in, m we have encour-

agement fron many sources. The DISC RECORDS
95 io 01O ptr dot

bone and muscle. Fat
babies are happy ; they do
not cry ; they are rich ;

thoir fat it laid up for
time of iNd. They are
happy Wmm they are
eomfortaU. Tht fat sur-rottad- e

their little nerres
and wuluottt them. When
thof ar Mrawny thoat
nsrr tar hart at erery
angentU tth. They
doligkt im Scett'i Enl-io- .

It i m tweet aa
whel t them.

Ayers future efforts which will be mad to
further this good work, deserve the
support of STOryoae.

THE LADIB8' AID SOCIETY.
Disc Machines

15. ao, in

"Fit any make'of
Talking machine

NEW PROCESS
Blaok Super-hardene- Beautiful Qimlitj

of Tone Much More Durable
Than Any' Other Cylinder.

'

25
iCENTS EACH

Cylinder Machines
8. 9lo. f 10 tnd ao

Prratlnc FcMy'i Monty sad Tlr
Fol.y A Co., Ckinvo, orlginsud

Bone. od tar .t throat and long
ramMf, sj4 ob fteeenDt of the greiit
merit .id vpnrf ol Fol.j't Bon.j
oi Tr but imlMMoiis are offerexl

been at home with her mother, Mrs.

j NenBbaum, ?or soma time past.
Arden Terrill, who haa been In Cali-

fornia for om time past, is visiting
hiB parent aad relatives in this sec

tion. He expeoti to return to Cali-

fornia BDon.

The people of this section had the

pleasure of attending a series of meet-lug- s

at Charles Hoelt'a piece and at
the Lost oreek ehi o'. boose. ' Ti e
Adventist denomination sent a very
able minister who had several conver-

sions and baptised several member

S A P Meant
No pi1' it a pleasant and positive as

DeWiit'sLiUI.Berly Risers Do Win
Little Ken Hirers are so mild an.1

effective that ehild ran, delicate lHlet
and people enjoy their cleaning

while strong people say thev are
the bet liver pills sold. Sold by Cha.

j Strang.

Sold on easy pay-
ments to respon-
sible parties ....for th. bbim, An lor rolrfs Hor.cr ,

snd Tsr retOM toy substltntes
iiftered M ether preperatlon will;

For bird colds, bronchitis,
asthma, tad coughs of all
kinds, yoa cannot take any-

thing betttr than Ayer's

CherryPectoral
Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
own doctor If this is not ao.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothe aad heals.

" i bad a terrible totrli foe wtekt. Teen I
took Ayer Cherry Peetarel ta only oat
bottlt completely cured me."

Hns. J. II. DAVroKTB. St. JotepV., Htoh.
asc.. aoc., fl JO. J. C. ATTB CO.,

Pit me taste sansiBoiioD. 11 is muaiyl.i.tir. It eoBteins no onlates sod isStud fmr frmm mmpi: COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
125 Geary St., San rrancneo, Calif.safest for cbftdrro BDd delicate penons.

For rule t Ihr- Mftdford Fharmaoy.

emtrr nrmn mui oV" polioi.
Kew THork, Deo. . After drfrln nt

Pnrle i9ooGrand Prisa
mAfiayw 1 dtheTs from a candy
snap in Brooklyn yesterday. Carabod
Krlkorlan, b Armenian, barricade 1 rrrrr:

te m tin this tteart It
tilt ftrti o( t Itbtl I. et tht
wrapper of tttrj bottla tf
Bmil.lDt jot bt.
Scott Sr Botvne

Chemlttt
409'4tS Pearl StrmM

Jlmul York
SOc. rklJI.OO

A.i Druggist!

All nmpl.ll. f M I.nTr
ttjttttttttti iui himself In tie place and resisted ar--

rest until o had been shot to death
by a detail of polloemen summoned to Bn tht

Rogne River Newa.
lha Rmtf You Hae alwan

. Otmrnntood FroBt Koporvo
In Inrcre or small quantities,

I by Frank K. Alloy, unstnlrs over .

UoBebure. Orecon. Will place.
Uuine lor puioliasors,

Coughs.Colds the scene. Ths Armenian had been
A. A. Hall was at Central Point ofacting strangely for somo time.You will hasten recovery by talf-In- g

one of Ayer'a Pills at bedtime last week.


